
15 July I97C 

]'"ear.  TIl: 
:.an! you for your beautiful letter about Janitor. 

7our perception of her essence -Is the more remarkable for 
having hhken place without direct acQuaintarce. I ro7ret that circum-
stances prevented, your asking the questions you neejeA to know about, 
ana 1.-f you ‹;i11 lia:ve them L hall be 	to ancrner them. 

7nea= o7 the 1,..lbtle 	rolentles Jiscririnatior which hung 
over e'Y' 	 7-cut3.: 	7:2.011 unusl:ally uict, thourttful and 
reservo 	 te 	cnyone well, uhen she usually made 
profounC. 	 all to e.?--acl who knew her well, tone yet can 
speak of her eç7:,; as still ero, any more than I can. She could 
aonear at ar.77' ,..eLAY,;; I wouJC;-, It be the least bit surprised. 

.ho nee. to yEniJet herself*  am hasn't, except 
that Ilr 	 in eve:7thing I see arC:. do.  In a w7, the 
fact that she ;:lal.,,T 1 t 	r 	 s onrt .sign is a little surprising. 
The 	unual r)CO2 that Ira:)-. 	hail one eat, a Eest intelligent 
a;niKal, who she ce7.11(T, can to her for years, until he became senile, 
1r,erely by thinl:in about hit:. 	P_cpeatedly in two 1.ifferent aquaria with 
two (7ifferort recics of cblphins, I have seen her su=on ther as they swan 
alar 	 in 7:2.1.ison and at_loriv pick her out of a 
crow and nu!zzlo the flass in f7',7:nt of her facb. Al]. she did, she said, 
was thrk, war 	 neu!7. 	about theyr.!.. 	till more remarkable was the way she (C5 u C c across a thouse.6 miles of the South China ea 
early in !A)r1C. ',FAr 11 when she was straneW. in lanila and !. was stuck in 
Shand1/10  unable to find out what had harpened to her. All I knew was 
that hel,  shin had reache i7anila where it was requisitioned by the U.S. 
"Zavy. .:hon I anila was captured 1 (7idn't know whether she hal been 
inte7-ne0. with .IlJ& national or whether she was caught in a strange 
occupied city 	f..inein that couldn't last long. She hanCled it just as 
vou'd e2Tect. 	had forotton that day it was, and awoke on the morning 
of our ai7hn a-ni-7esary with a71 ovorrhelming, reassuring sense of her 
nrcse:,ce. 	n:Mlac1 the roe an.. the world around ne. I knew she was 
safe. several tie r7 during that dAsrel winter, before the Japanese 
.rJew her -bae7 to Th.angha i for ro-)atintionl.  it haPPened ar.rain and again 

always enrl in the o.in 7:3cause she got up before ail.one else and went  out to the chow _ line to eat her cracked wheat breakfast by herself 
an6_ be with 

'lour ref:ark about her havin7 helnee_ .lake the world a better place 
is simported by many thin: s other people have said and written about her. 
One of our oldest friends, a nwmch younger wonan who is a uniquely 
beautiful person in her own ritt, put it this way; uEnowin7 her chan7e(; ;7.T life. Always, Y. have heard of marriarTs made in heaven, but 
the one she 	with you. is the only one I'vo seen, 

Oortainly no one who knew her at all well ihows any sign of 
losin7 the vividness of her memory. Perhaps I've been able to extend 
that a bit by Tersuain tho ±isconsin, people to label the rilatorial just 
shipped to than the ;jonifor 	Collection. 	'_7,11-0 1(1 mak,e a illodest disclair:ar, I k/.. 	but I Imow too that it never could have been done as 
it was without her iron resolve to do 7:77:iat she felt was right. laaine 
r07te seems deeply pleased that it will bear her name, and so am I. 
Just as I cr: pleased to us her card-indoxed recipes and produce food that 
still tartos like 	 ancl to keep the Louse very much as she 
left it, even irer the sheets which she always insisted upon doing. 

As you, well understand, she's still here. 	• 
4Ala 


